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LEGISLATIVE BILL 718

Passed over the Governorrs veto ApriI 14. 1992

Introduced by Schmit, 23

AN AcT relating to parimutuel vragering,' to amend
sections 2-1203, 2-1203.O1, 2-1207 , 2-72Oe,
2-1216, 2-122L, and 2-L222, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
provisions relating to parimutue.I !'rageringi to
provide for teleracing facilities and
telephonic wagering, to state intent; to
define termsi to provide po$ers and duties for
the State Racing Comtni66ion and licensed
racetracks; to chanqe penalty provisions; to
provide a penalty; to harmonize provisions; to
provide severability; to repeal the original
sections; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the peop.Ie of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ihat section 2-1203, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2-t2O3. The State Racinq commission shaLl
have power to prescribe and enforce rules and
regulations governlng horseraces and race meetings
Licensed as provided in sections 2-7201 to 2-1229 ar:d
sections 8 to 2O of this act. Such rules and
regulations shall contain criteria to be used by the
commission for decisions on approving and revoking track
licenses and licenses for teleracinq facilities and
telephonic waoerino and settinq racing dates. The
commission may revoke or suspend licenses issued to
racing industry participants and may, in Iieu of or j.n
addition to such suspension or revocation, lmpose a fine
in an amount not to exceed one thousand dollars upon a
finding that a rule or regrrlation has been violated by a
Iicensed racing industry participant. The exact amount
of the flne sha1l be proportional to the serj.ousness of
the violation and the extent to vrhich the licensee
derived financial gain as a result of the violation.
The commission may delegate to a board of stewards such
of the commj.ssionrs powers and duties as may be
necessary to carry out and effectuate the Purposes of
such sections. Any decision or action of such board of
stewards may be appealed to the commission or reviewed
by the commission on its or,m initiative.
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Sec,2. that section 2-1203.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be arnended to readas follows:
2-L203.01. The State Racing Commission shall;
( 1 ) Enforce all state larrs coveringhorseracing as r

sectiens I to
red by sections 2-1207 Eo 2-1229 and
of this act and enforce rules andreqnrlations adopted and pronulgated by the comission

under the authority of section 2-1203;(2) License racing industry participants, raceofficlaLs, nutuel enployeeB, teleracino facilitv
empLovees, telephone deDoslt center emplovees.concessionaires, and such other persons as deemed
necessary by the commission and aDprove and licerseteLeracino facilities and telephonic waoerino if thelicense applicants meet eligibility standardsestablished by the commission;(3) Prescribe and enforce security provisions,
including, but not limited to, the restricted access to
areas rrrithin track enclosures4 aaC backstretch areas,and teleracino faciLities, and prohibitions against
misconduct or corrupt practices;

(4) Deternine or cause to be determined bychemical testing and analysis of body fluids lrhether ornot any prohibited substance has been administered tothe winning horse of each race and any other horseselected by the board of sterrards;(5) Verlfy the certification of horsesregistered as being Nebraska-bred under section 2-12L3;
and

(6) Collect and verify the amount of revenuereceived by the commi.ssion under section 2-L2O8.
Sec. 3. That sectioa 2-L2O7, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
2-1207. (1) Within the enclosure of arty

racetrack where a race or race meetlng lj.censed and
conducted under sections 2-1201 to 2-12!A is held or ata racetrack licensed to simulcast races or conduct
interstate simulcasting, the parimutuel method or systemof wagering on the resuLts of the respective races may
be used and conducted by the }icensee. Waaers placed
throuoh J,icensed teleracina facilities or bv approved
telephonic waoerino as authorized bv sections 8 to 2O ofthis act shaLl be deemed to be waoers placed andaccepted grithin the enclosure of anv racetrack. Under
such system the licensee may receive wagers of Eoneyfrom any person present at such race or racetrack
receiving the simulcast race or conducting interstate
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sinuLcasting or placed throuoh a licensed teleracino
faciLitv or bv approved telephonic waoerino bv anv
oerson who mav leoallv waoer on any horse in a race
selected by such person to run first in such race, and
the person so wagering shall acquire an interest in the
total Eoney so wagered on a1l horses in such race as
first rrinners in proportion to the amount of money
rragered by him or her. Such licensee shall issue to
each person so wagering a certificate on which shalL be
shown the number of the race, the amount wagered, and
the number or name of the lrorse selected by such person
as first ninner. As each race is run, at the option of
the licensee, the licensee may deduct from the total sum
nagered on all horses as first winners not less than
fifteen percent or nore than eighteen percent from such
total sum, plus the odd cents of the redistribution over
the next lower multiple of ten. At the option of the
licensee, the licensee may deduct up to and including
tyenty-three percent from the tota.L sum wagered by
exotic wagers as defined in section 2-l2OA.O3. The
licensee shaLL notify the State Racing Commissj.on in
Briting of the percentages the licensee intends to
deduct during the live race meet conducted by the
licensee and shal1 notify the commission at least one
ueek in advance of any changes to such percentages the
licensee intends to make. The licensee shall also
deduct from the total sum wagered by exotic wagers, if
any, the tax plus the odd cents of the redistribution
over the next multlple of ten as provided in subsection
(1) of section 2-T2OA.O4. The balance remaining on hand
shal1 be paid out to the holders of certificates on the
winning horse in the proportion that the amount wagered
by each certificate holder bears to the totaL amount
ragered on all horses in such race to run first. Ihe
Iicensee may likewise receive such wagers on horses
selected to run second, third. or both, or in such
conbinations as the commi6sion may authorize, the
method, procedure. and authority and right of the
licensee, as well as the deduction allowed to the
licensee, to be as specified with respect to wagers upon
horses selected to run first.

(2) At aL1 race meets held pursuant to this
section, the licensee shall deduct fron the total sum
ragered one-third of the arnount over fifteen percent
deducted pursuant to subsection (1) of this section on
ragers on horses selected to run first, second, or third
aDd one percent of all exotic l{agers to be used to
promote agriculture and horse breeding in Nebraska and
for the support and preservation of horseracing pursuant
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to section 2-l2O7.OL, except that no amount shall bededucted from wagers on horses selected to run first,second, or third at tracks handLing less than tenn111ion dollars during their live race meetE forpronotion of agriculture and horse breeding.(3) No ninor shaIl be permitted to make anyparimutuel Hager, and there shall be no wagering "x""pLunder the parimutuel method outlined in this iection.Any persotr, association, or corporation who knovringlyaids or abets a minor in making a parimutuel wager shillbe guilty of a Class IV misdemeanor.
Sec. 4. That sectio\ Z-L2OB, Rej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfollovs:
2-72OA. Eor race meetings devoted princi.pallyto running races, every corporation or associationlicensed under the provisions of sections 2-l2}l- to2-7214 shall pay the tax imposed by section 2-1208.01and shall also pay to the State Racing Conmission the

sum of thirty cents for each person entering the groundsor enclosure of the Iicensee upon a ticket of admj.ssion.If tickets are issued good for more than one day, thenthg sum _ of thirty cents shall be paid for eaci personusing such ticket on each day that tLe same is usel. 1q;_alC *f any free pagses or coBplimentary admissiontickets ehall be are issued, the licensee shall pay the
same tax upon such passes or complimentary ticket! is ifthe same were sold at the regular and uiual adnissionrate, but nothing herein in this section shatl beconstrued to prohibit the issIEiEEE-EIII?IEE p""".i ioactua.L and necessary officials and employees of thelicensee or other persons actually woriing at suchracetrack-Ebg ; PRoYIBEET that the issuance of a1].such tax-free passeE 6ha11 be under the regulations ororders of the conmission. and a list of alL persons to
whom such tax-free passes are issued sha]l be filed rdiththe commission. For race meetings devoted principallyto running races, the licensee shall pay to thecommission the sum of four hundred dollars for eachracj.ng day of each horserace meeting if the racetrackwithin which such races are conducted is located in acounty of two hundred thousand population or more, incounties of more than seventy-five thousand but lessthan two hundred thousand population, the licensee shallpay to the commission fcr each raeing day the sum of one
hundred dollars for each racino dav, and in counties ofnot more than seventy-five thousand population, the
.t199nsee shall pav to the commission the sum of thiitydoll,ars for each raclno dav. For race meetings devoted
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excLusively to harness races or at which the majority ofthe races conducted each day are harness races, everycorporation or association J.icensed under the provisions
of sections 2-l2ol to 2-1218 shall pay to the State
Racing Commission, for each racing day of each horserace
meeting for irhich a license shall havc beg been issued,
license fees in the anount of only one-fourth of the
daily fees respectively here*nbefole prescribed in this
section for running race heetinq:s, graduated as
afereea*C pursuant to this section in accordance with
the population of the county in which the race meeting
is conducted. No other license tax, permit tax,
occupation tax, or excj.se taxT or racing fee, except asprovided in this section and in sections 2-1203 an.d
2-L2O4.01 and section 20 of this act, shall be levied,
assessed, or collected from any such licensee by the
state or by any county, township, district, city,
vi1lage, or aay other governmental subdivision or body
having power to levy, assess, or collect any such tax or
fee.

Sec. 5. That section 2-7216, Reissueof Nebraska,1943, be amended to
Revised
read asStatutes

follows:
2-L216. The oarimutuel systetn of rragering on

the results of horseraces, as hcre*abefcre prev*Ced7
when conducted within the racetrack enclosure at
ficensed horserace neetings or throuoh teleracinofacil.j.tles, sha11 not under any circurnstances be held or
construed to be unlarrful, any other statutes of the
State of Nebraska to the contrary not$rithstandj.ng. The
money inuring to the State Racing Conmi.ssion under
sections 2-l2ol to 2-1218 and sections I to 20 of this
act from pernit fees or from other sourcesT a6
here+nbcfcle plev+ded7 shall never be considered as
license noney. It is the intention of the Legi6lature
that the funds arising under ea*d Sh sections ehall be
construed as general revenue to be appropriated and
allocated exclusively for the 6pecific purposes thcreilr
set forth in such sections.

Sec. 6. Itrat sectlorr 2-7221, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-1221. Whoeve" Except as provided in section
2-1207 and sections I to 20 of this act. whoever
directly or indirectlyT accepts anythlng of value to be
wagered or to be transmitted or delivered for wager in
any parimutuel er eertifieatc systen of wagering on
horseracesT or deLivers anything of value which has been
received outside of the enclosure of a racetrack holding
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a race neet licensed under Chapter 2, article 12, to beplaced as wagers in the parimutuel pool or €ertifieatcayster of naEelinq ea herserae*aE within such enclosureshall be quilty of a Class II misdemeanor-Sec. 7. Ttrat section 2-L222, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be arnended to read aafollows:
2-L222. There is hereby created the Racing

Commissionrs Cash EundT from which shaLl be appropriatedsuch amounts as are available therefrotn and as shaII beconsidered incident to the administration of the StateRacing Comrnissionrs office. The fund shaLl contain atlIicense fees and gross receipt taxes coLlected by thecommission as provided under sections 2-1201.01, 2-1203,2-L2O3.OL, 2-l2OA, 2-12f9, 2-L222, and 2-L2232 andEection 20 of this act but shall not include taxe6collected pursuant to section Z-TZOA.O!, and such feefees and tar<es colLected shall be paid remitted to theState Trea6urer Hhg shal} et?edit the honeli for credit tothe state Racing Commj.ssionrs Cash Eund. - eny money :.nthe fund available for investment shall be invested bythe state investment officer pursuant to sectj-ons
72-1231 tc 72-1259 72-1237 to 72-L276_Sec. 8. (1) The Leoislature finds that:(a) Ttre horseracino, horse breedinq. and
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(e) Parimutuel waoerino throuoh teleracino
faciliti.es or telephonic waoeri-no should be authorized
and reoulated in a manner r.rhich srould not unreasonabJ.v
ieooardize horseracino or emplovment opportunities or
infrinoe on current operati.ons or markets of licensed
racetracks.(2) The Leqislature herebv authorizes
exDerimentation with parimutuel $raoerind throudh
teleracino facilities and telephonic araoerino on
horseraces conducted within the state and orr
simulcastino and interstate simulcastinq received bv
licensed racetracks within the state under the
reoulation of the State Racino Commission in the manner
and subiect to the conditions provided in section 2-1207
and secti.ons 8 to 20 of this act.

Sec. 9. For purposes of sections 8 to 2O of
this act: (11 Deoosit account shall mean deposits keot
at a telephone deposit center for individual patrons who
wish to pl-ace telephonic waqers:(2) Market area shall mean the area withil

licensed racetrack;

(51 Telephonic waoerino shall mean the placino
of parlnutuel waoers bv telephone to a telephone deposit
center at a licensed racetrack as authorized bv the
commission;(6) TeLeracinq facil-itv shall mean a detached,
licensed area occupied solelv bv a Licensee for the
DurDose of conductinq te.Lewaoerino and containino one or
more bettino terminals, irhich faciLitv is either owrred
or under the exc-l-usive controL of the licensee durino
the period for which it is licensed; and(7) Telewaoerino shaLl mean the pl-acino of a
rtaoer throuoh bettino terninal-s electronicaLlv linked to
a licensed racetrack, which electronic link
instantaneouslv transmi.ts the waoerino information to
the oarimutuef pool for acceptance and issues tickets as
evi.dence of such waoer.

Sec. 10. The State Racino Commission sha1l
have qeneraf iurisdiction over the approval of and sha]"l
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iqsue Iicenses to licensed racetracks for the operation
of teleraci.no facilities and telephonic vaqerino. Ttrecomrni.ssion sha.L] adopt and promuloate rules and
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racetrack.
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Sec. I

Sec. 12

Sec. 13 A licensed racetrack mav conduct

Sec.14

Sec.15
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( a ) The nurnber of teleracino facilities
requested and location of each teleracino facilitv
reouested r (b) T'he potential market;(c) The eEtimated costs of oDeration: and(d) The probable impact of the proposed
ooeration on racetrack attendance and oarimutuel
wacrerinq withirr the area served bv such racetrack,(3) The plan of operation shall include the
followinq: (a) A narrative description of the svstem and
how it works r

(c) Securitv measures.
The commission mav request additionaL

information fron the applicant.
Sec. 16. T'he State Racinq Conmission shal]

hold a hearino prior to actino upon an appllcation for a
teleracino facilitv. except that if the teleracino
facilitv requested bv the applicant is i.n its primarv
territorv, the commission need not hold such hearino.
The commisBion shall take into consideration the

Al1 teleracino facilities shalL conform to loca] zonino
requirements and ordinances.

Sec. 17. A licensed racetrack which conducts
live race meets mav establish and conduct a telephorti.c
waqerino svstem as mav be aporoved bv the State Racino
Commission, subiect to the followino requirements:

condi,ti.ons aDplicable to anv other waoers:(4) No licensed racetrack shalI conduct a
telephoni-c waoerino svstem outside its primarv territorv
without the pertnission and colrsent of all }icensed
racetracks runnino the same breed of horse. Each
licensed racetrack nav choose whether or not toparticipate in the or'rnership and operation of a
telephonic waqerino svstem outside the primarv territorv
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(2) Anv person violatino subsection (1) ofthis section shall be quiLtv of a C1ass fI misdemeanor.Sec. 19. Telephonic lraserino mav be conductedat Iicensed racetracks conductino either intrastate
Fimulcastino or interstate simulcastino as approved bvttte State Racino Commission.

Sec. 20
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of a licensed racetrack: and(5) The licensed racetrack has obtained the

Sec

uager .

part of
If any section in this act or any

secti,on sha1I be declared invalid orunconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect thevaLidity or constitutionatity of the renaining portionsthereof.
Sec, 22. That original sections 2-lZO3,2-l2O3.Ol, 2-L2O7, 2-L2OA, 2-1216, 2-L22t, arJid 2-\222,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, arerepealed.
Sec. 23. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in full force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to la9r.

Sec
anY
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